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Abstract 

The process of disposing of clarifier niud on bagasae in a 
milling train was practised with acceptable I-esults by the 
(then) Java sugar industry well before the Second World 
War. Meadows et (11. (1998) described the disposal of mud 
on bagassc i n  a diffuser but did not make reference to simi- 
lar earlier experiences with milling tandems. This paper 
describes the personal experiences of thc authors with the 
proccss and providcs some of the data which could be traced. 
The authors suggest that the process would be equally useful 
on mills as dil'fuscrs. 

Short historic review 

In 1940 the Java sugar industry, under the guidance of the 
Proefstation Oost-Java (POJ), was technologically ahead of 
the rest of the world. 'This situation dcvclopcd as all publica- 
tions were in Dutch and WCI-c, as a rnattcr of policy, not 
translated into English 01- Spanish. The rcsi~lts wcrc thcrclhrc 
not or hardly available to the world, although Tromp (1 936) 
made mention of the process. It is not surprising that modern 
sugar technologists are not awarc that the disposal of niud on 
the extt-action u n i t  was in fact practised 70 ycal-s before the 
South Al'rican work on dil'fusers (Meadows et d., 1998). 

Description of the VOA process 

The VOA (Vuilsap Op Ampas, meaning mud on bagassc) 
process was practised by a minority of sugar mills, although 
some records are available. It was not possiblc for the ailthors 
to find figures from beforc 1940, but the results ol'threc mills 
during the 1940 season at-e shown hereundcr, together with 
results of mills practising the process during the 1955, 1956 
and 1957 seasons. During tlie wat- years (1941 onwards) 
records were not kept and only resumed in 1955, to be ternii- 
nated again in  1958 when the Indonesian Government 
'nationalisecl without compensation' the entire industry. 

The mud from the cl~u-ificrs. nearly always Iloat-type sub- 
sidcrs which were decantcd (Tromp. 1936), was returned to 
the tandcm ~uid sprayed over the layer of bagasse, in the 
majority of cases on the bagassc from the first mill but also 
on the bagasse l'rom intcrmcdiatc mills. 

I t  was generally accepted that 20-30% ol'thc insoluble soils 
i n  rnud were rccyclcd to the mixed juice. That figure is prob- 
ably not all that far horn the percentage I-ccycling of solids 
over vacuum filters. 

Natut-ally the basic equation ol' the mill balancc had to be 
anicndcd to: 

Mass of cane + Inass of water = Mass of mixcd juicc + mass of bagasse 

+ mass of mud  + ~nass of solids i n  lnud 

The I-eturncd mud was weighed and analysed. 

The extra addition of liquids to mills created increased risk 
01' slip on the mills, which wcrc not yet fitted with sophisti- 
cated I'ccding devices. As a result, in the majority of cases 
this was counteracted by by-passing mill juices, as shown in 
Figure I .  Hcrc the imbibition pattern of a normal four-mill 
landern, prcccdcd by a two-roller Krajewski cl-usher . fitted 
with a Maxwcll shredder, is compared with the imbibition 
conl'iguration of a number of mills which applied the VOA 
proccss. For the sake of comparison, the quantities of mud 
and imbibition are taken to be equal in all conl'igurations: 

mud %I cunr = 20% and imbibition % l  uric = 20% 

It is clear that already then tlie technologists were awarc of 
the fact that: 
(a) The rnud should be returned as near as possible to the end 

of the tandcm 10 teduce mud circulation to mixcd juice. 
(b) The mud choulcl be returned to a point whcrc the brix of 

the jutcc in  mud should bc as near as possible to the brix 
of the returned imbibition juicc. 

From Figul-c I i t  can be seen that somc factories held that 
I'actor (a) was thc more important. whereas other factories 
considet-ed I'actor (b) of more importnncc. A single factory 
attempted to strike a balance by add~ng the mud to the 
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bagasse of thc sccond mill. However, i n  that case, thc tan- 
dem had five mills. 

Also, the necessity ol' reducing the liquid loading on the 
mills was not fully agreed upon. Pandjie, thc factory wherc 
the authors' personal experience was gained, and Lestal-i 
made a full compensation (bypassing of imbibition juice). 
Modjoagung and Tcrsana-Baru made nonc and Pradjekan 
made partial compensation. It is obvious that the quantity of 
mixed juicc became much larger. 

Operational results 

Table l shows the results achieved by the mills applying the 
'mud on bagassc' process during four different years. 

Table 1. Factories applying the 'mud on bagasse' process. 

pal % ~~b~~ % 

Industry 

Pandjie 

YEAR 1940 
Pandjie Mcdiaagung :":")mw] 
Tjeweng 13,98 13,7 93,71 

lrnbibition 

4 9  1 l 4 , 2 5  1 0 . 7  1 i 13 ;;I;; 1 YEAR 1955 
11.92 ( 16,l 1 131 1 7,97 1 

lndustr 12.26 1 13,7 w~ 14.98 17,l 14.9 Tersana-B Pandj~e 

(Industry 1 1 3 , 6 8 1  13.6 132 7,23 0.95 8.18 49 9 1 , 3 1  1 

All milling tandems consisted of four three-roller mills, 
except Pradjckan which had fivc mills. All tandems werc 
preceded by a two-roller Krajcwski crusher, fitted with a 
Maxwell shrcdder, rotating at 450 rpm. 

Thc cane quality, the level of imbibition and the losses sus- 
tained in bagasse and mud, both separately and combined, 
are shown. As extraction is very much depcndent on fibrc % 
cane, (varying between 13,6 and 17,8%). the figures for lost 
undiluted juicc 5% fibre (LUJ%F) and corrected reduccd 
extraction arc also quoted. 

In the year l940 (MarchCs, 193 1 ), two of thc three VOA 
mills recordcd a lower corrected rcduced extraclion than thc 
industrial average, whereas Tjeweng was on a par. 
Tjewcng's combined losses in bagasse and filtercake wcrc 
also lowet- than the industrial combincd losses. Howcver, 
Tjcweng applied considerably more imibibition. 

Corr. 

L:, 
% in cane lost In 

Bagasse 1 Cake C a n  1 cane b e  
l 

Industry 

Pandjie 
Lestari 
Tersana-B 
Pradlekan 

It is the opinion of the authors thal the operational results are 
such that they warrant an attcmpt to investigate how this 
process would work when: 

the tandems are longcr 
the cane preparation is better 

the imbibition is much higher. 

% F 

128 
YEAR 1956 

123 128 

Model for an average modern milling tandem 

A modcl for a stanrfal-d six-mill tandem is given in Table 2. 

7.51 

8.43 9.01 

13,73 1 3 . 9  

Table 2. Normal extraction pattern of a six-mill tandem 
(imhihition 50% on cane). 

0.76 # 
- - 89.72 

133 
YEAR 1957 

pp-pp 

109 
129 
129 
l 

11.54 
13.66 
14.89 
I 

17.8 
14.4 
14.9 
l 

'This table represents: Pol extl-action of 97,33% 
Brix extraction of 95,72% 
UJ extraction of 95,80% 

Cane Purity Bagasse Bvx " 1 L; 1 or o f m l  M I I I % I M I I i u c e n  

The figurcs in the table are assumed and form the basis of a 
calculation of thc brix diffcrcnces betwccn the juicc, added 
as imbibition, and thc juices left in  the bagassc after cach 
mill. These juices will be mixed ancl extracted in  cach subsc- 
qucnt mill. The lcvcls of these brixes arc shown in  Figure 2. 

Extract 
of undil. 

48 191,65  

48 92,62 
54 93,Ol 
48 90.76 
54 89,42 

7,11 1 , O l  ) 8.12 

20 

Average br~x of lrnbrb~t~on julce 
wlth or w~thout mud dlsposal 

1 2 3 4 5 

MlLL BAGASSE 

9,35 - 
5.22 - 

- 
- 

Figure 2. 

9.35 
6,22 
8,13 
7 , s  

In the ycars after thc war (Anon, 1955; Anon, 1956; Yap Kic E; 
and van Zanten. 1957), the picture is evcn less clear. Cane 
quality dcleriorated and the losscs in  bagassc were difficult 
to compare. But on the bases of Lost Absolutc Juice 
(LAJ%F) and correctcd reduccd extraction, Pandjie and 
Lestari managed to better or equal thc industrial level of 1172 MASS BALANCE OF STANDARD MILL 
extraction. Pradjckan, with the best cane, longest tandem and 
highest imbibition, fared worst. Figure 3. 
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(In Figure 3 the mass balance around cach mill is shown. The 
quantities are based on the figures ol'Tablc 2 and 50% imbi- 
bition on cane (325% imbibition on fibre) is ~lssurned. 

The quantities ol'hagasse are known and the quantity of brix 
remaining is known. Knowing the quantity of juicc SI-om 
each mill and the quantity of brix extracted by each mill, the 
brix of the ilnbibition licluid is casily calculated. Thcsc brix- 
es are also shown in Figure 2. Thc difference in lcvcl ol'brix 
between the brix i n  bagassc and bt-ix in imbibition liquid is u 
measure 1.01- the cfl'icicncy ol' i n~b i  bition. 

If now, in the first two mills, large quantities of mud arc 
added, the question ariscs whether the mills can take the 
additional liquid loading. This may be possible, but i t  is sal'cr 
to assume that an equivalent cluuntity of liquid has to by-pass 
the preceding mill. Then the I'ollowing llow patterns will 
result as shown in Figure 4. The brixes of the ilnbibition liq- 
uid can again bc calculatctl. The increased level of brix is 
shown in Figure 2 as a shaclccl arca. The brix content of the 
m ~ l d  is assumed as I'ollows. 

The brix ol'clcan juice and mixed juice are taken as eclual as 
there is no dilution over the I'iltcrs and the addition ol'milk 
of lime is morc or less compcnsatcd by flash. In out- exam- 
ple 20 tons of mud with 18 tons of juicc will contain: 

18 X 16,94 / 135,2 = 2,26 tons bl-ix (sec Figul-c 3 )  

01- 1,31 tons to each of the two first lnills. 

If the muds arc split over thc first two mills. rccciving 9% 
cach, the last four 1nills arc unafl'ected. This i~ssumption is 
not quite true. as the efficiency ol' the first two mills is 
reduced to some extent. However, any other assumption is 
still just that. 

11 ' ' STANDARD MILL 

[-L] (14 68)  Mass of B r ~ x  

1352 
(16 94) MILL APPLYING V.O.A. 

Figure 4. 

The 'enrichment' ol' the inibibition Ilquld on the I'ir\t two 
mills can now easily be calculated ucing Table 3: 

Table 3. The 'enrichment' of the imhihition liquid on 
the first two mills. 

Tons br~x in: 
Mud 
Juice IV 0,28 
Juice Ill 
Total I 2,60 
Mass total 59.9 55,9 
% brix 7.02 4,65 

Thc lcvcl of the brixcs arc shown i n  Table 4 

'I'ahle 4. llrix levels in bagasse. 

1 % brix of juice in bagasse 

Thcsc dil'l'crences, as pl-cviously depicted in Figure 2, are not 
lat-gc wlicn applying high imbihition and may even be 
insignif'icant. 

Mill 
I I II 

Bagasse l Standard 
Bagasse II Standard 

Discussion 

Generally speaking, the fibre content of canc in Al'rican 
countries is higher than it was in Java. The possibility of mud 
particles adhering to bagassc is thcrcforc greater. Howevel; 
ol' mol-e impol-tancc is the bcttcr preparation 01' canc. The 
surl'ace arca exposed in reasonably prepared canc compared 
to cane prcparcd by a Krnicwski cl-usher plus Maxwell 
shrcddcr is very much lal-gcr. 

% brix in imbibition liquid 
Standard 1 5.37 1 3.16 

19,O 

All I'actors would point to a bcttcr operation of the VOA 
proccss u~ider Af'1.ici111 conditions than under conditions in 
Java. It is not recommcndcd that thc thl-cc milling tandems in 
South Al'rica arc converted as they already have filter sta- 
tions, although a trial to evaluate the proccss could be advis- 
able. The authors arc fully awarc ol'thc absencc of any oper- 
ational data in South Africa that may 01- may not confirm the 
Java expcrienccs and the authors' assumptions. 

16,29 

Conclusions 

Thcl-c is u trend 0 1 '  South Al'ricun companies taking over 
ownership or management 01' mills i n  less developed coun- 
tics i n  Al'rica. In I'act thcrc may he cascs whet-c mills have to 
I7c totally I-clinbilitated. Undcr those ci~.cumstanccs, applying 
mud to hagussc i n  orclcl- to avoid tlic cost and time of reha- 
bilitating the I'iltcr station, may be considered when morc is 
known about thc proccss. 

Tlic l'ollowing advantages and disadvant;~gcs would have to 
hc conslclcrccl: 

Ad~lcurtage\: 

No filters o r  mud mixers, capital and maintcnalicc savings 
Savings ol' 0,8% pol in canc as cake loss. probably more 
than ofl'-sctting an increased loss in  bagassc 
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No dust through bagacillo colleclo~-s 
3% more I'LICI available 
Less dilution ol'juicc 
No cake disposal problems. 

Disadvnntage.~: 
Larger juice scale rcquircd 
Extra mud scale to he in5tallctl 
Mol-c colnplicatcd mill~ng control 
More ash to boilers 
No cake l'or agricultur a I use. 
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